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TOWN TOPICSTODAYm
iinirii

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mr. Fanning , Oregon Grain & Elevator company
topic will be "Render Vnto Caesar." i and the- - Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad
The address is conducted under the & Navigation company for -- $2000
auspices of the Portland T. M. C. At damages as the result of injuries re-whi- ch

bUls the speaker as one of the; ceived when a car door fell on him.

will address the voters in Glenh&ven
school assembly, Friday evening, Octo-
ber 23. on the more important issues of
the campaign, under the auspices of
the Tillamook Improvement club and
school.

eraged at least $3.25 per day,- - and ously higher. This is due to the ahel-rS- i Carl of Thanks.,
under the system each bucker was ter or leverage it offers to schemes for i We wish to thank --our frpaid at least $2.76 per day whether he stifling competition." f V A. J' he kindness shown us in our
earned it or not. . ' "ment in the death of our mot

I am not at this time in the employ fan vHonorah Maher. ' - ,

of the Booth-Kell- y company, and am - to? VheaTA. lnKS- MRS. JAS.. J. DR1SCOL1
not personally acquainted with Mr. tn f? i S: PATRICK AND JOHN J

2lst DAT OF 1014.) Salesmanship Contest. The gather
ing in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium Fri greatest reform workers in the counYEAR AGO TODAYmm day night under tbe auspices of tbe try. It is said that he has made more
Salesmanship club proved unusually j than 18,000 addresses In the leading BcotK i.hi,, .cK mlKKtate. - summer. ;?b w , . w . - vAt Home. successful. In the contest in salesmanrun cities of the country on current topics. ments, misrepresentations and un-- 1

I VlhstUfied mmberi of tbe First Metho- -

Election Official Accuseds The coun-
ty commissioners yesterday cited J. N.
Leeser, 1622 Portsmouth "avenue, to
appear Wednesday to show cause why
he should not be removed as an elec-
tion official in precinct 292. Charges
of misconduct while an official of the

truths as are found in tbe letter of J.
B. S," either for political effect or jLAI ebareh, Tltlrd sad TsIor streets, ap-t- o

tbe circuit court tor an inlanctjon Xdfe Xasnrsnee Company Sued
Fred C. King, brother and guardian ofalniDf other membera of tbe congress.

$435 Secures an $850 Weber mahog-
any baby grand at Graves Music Co,
151 Fourth st. (Adv.)

Coal, Guaranteed, $6.50 Per Ton
Mendota Fuel Co, Bob Adams, - Mgr.
Both phones. (Adv.)

$385 Buys $750 88-Ho- te Flayer Piano
tomorrow at Graves Music Co. 151
Fourth st. (Adv.)

a from Dotauig service in Orace cnarcn.
.fie hundred orgsnUstlons bar Indorsed the

ding of the Interstate bridge. Edison ilOictatin!, aod bis brother, Uobert, were indicted
corruptlr .furniahinc aecret information

ship six members from each of the
classes competed for a prize in a two-minu- te

demonstration selling talk.
The judges, W. A. Ooss, C. N. Wona-co- tt

and C. J. Mathls, decided that Mr.
Phillips of the Rupert grocery was
first and Mr. Walltngford of the
Boone automobile agency second. Mr.
Webb, an expert on psychology,
talked on human efficiency and' Dr. W.
C. Adams rendered a couple of excel-
lent numbers in singing. A number
of visitors joined the class, which now
numbers about 100 men. W. A. Goss
gave a short address on "Closing a
Sale." B. S. Huntington was

ative to eiril serrice examinations.

Abroad. t. B. Fox, optician. Journal bldg. Ad.u v iiaiiijain joan iina. rresiaent wiison s
J mlsssrr at Mexico City, informs the president I lis- -

.

A Time and Money SaverLetters From the People

suit to collect 14000 insurance rrom . - ""v-""- " m
'the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance '

company. Charles K. Brown, husband j Jiecture Tour Announced- - W. G.
of Mrs. Brown, carried the insurance- - 5 MacLaren, well known as a prison re-
in January. 1912, he became insane ' form worker, is preparing to lecture
and beat Mrs. Brown with a hammer, j throughout the state the coming win-Dari- ng

the scuffle a gun he had was ;.ter on humanitarian subjects and
and he was killed. Mrs. ' periences. His lectures will be illus-Brow- n

became insane from the beat- - j trated by lantern slides .'Ing she received. The company has j

declined to pay, contending that Brown Worth Dakota Society, The North
committed suicide and the policy had Dakota society will meet tomorrow in
not been in effect "a year at the time. Room A, of the Public Library. All
The policy contained a clause exempt- - : North Dakotans are urged to be pres-in-g

the company from liability in case ' ent, as business of importance will
of suicide within the first year. At-- come up' before the meeting, aftertorney E. P. Stott represents Mr. King, which there will be a social session and

j musical program.
Court Dismisses Charges. Criminal

cases involving small thefts will not Railroad Sues for Damages. The

life;

tvrat uicisior nuerca. la aoout to retire.
New York. Mrs. Emmeline Pankharst, Eng.

'llh suffracette leader, was ordered excluded
J from the United States by Immigration au- -

tborlties. She will bare chance of appeal.
Trinidad, Colo. One man was killed and

three Injured when mine guards fired onat strikers with machine suns.

AMUSEMENTS

Alcohol and Automobiles.
Portland, Oct. 14. To the Editor, ol

The Journal As chairman of the pub-
lic safety commission, it has been
brought forcibly to my notice that we
must find a way to eliminate the in-

discriminate use of alcohol, if the
users are to be permitted to drive au-
tomobiles. Nothing in the past two
years made such an Impression on
me, as a member also of tbe Automo-
bile club's traffic squad, as the ac-
count of the automobile accident on
the east side. This accident was pre-
ventable. Three rrien lost their lives.
Onj hovers between life and death. A
chauffeur is the nominal culprit. I
say nominal, because liquor was the
sole and only cause. Liquor has no
place in an automobile. It is prima
facie evidence of incompetency to op-

erate the same. It creates a tempta-
tion which is apt to bring on danger-
ous results. Why place this tempta-
tion before the motorist, or before any
of us? Is it not necessary for us all,
whether automobile men or not, that
we do not have our faculties dimmed
by alcoholics?

As citizens, we have the power to
eliminate this eviL Our medium will
be the polls, November 3. By voting
332 X Yes, Oregon dry, we shall wipe
out the liquor traffic in Oregon, at
the same time giving over a year be-

fore the amendment takes effect, to
allow an adjustment of business con-
ditions. HARRY P. COFFIN.

Court Xectnxes Boy. Marksmanship
of Irvln Porter, 9 years old, of Gilbert
station, brought him before the Juve-
nile court yesterday. The boy
was charged with having shot at Mrs.
C. T. Cheek, a neighbor, with a .22
rifle. Mrs. Cheek said that after one
shot she heard a bullet drop close to
her and picked it up. She did not pre-
sent the bullet to the court. The boy
brought a can and piece of bark to
show that he was shooting at a mark

It
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busy office!l)f today is not com- -,

THE without!; this modern .
time-save- r.

Its efficiency and economy
have been demonstrated in local offices,
wholesale establishments and stores. Re- -'

producing cylindersfcost less in the end
than stenographic fotebooks. Absence-o- f

stenographer does! !pot delay work. You
can dictate when yo have time or while
girl is busy at other fwork. -

last long in circuit juoge juctiinn s epoisane, Portland & Seattle Railway
court, according to an announcement
made by that Jurist yesterday. He
said that such cases ought to be dis-
posed of in the police court. The state

company yesterday filed suit against
W. F. Laisner for $56.99 damages
resulting from a collision between a
launch towing a barge and the bridge
of the company between Linnton andment came when he dismissed lndict- -and not at Mrs. Cheek, who was about

100 yards from him. Nearly a score ; ments against Eugene Spencer and . St, Johns.
William Washburn. charged withof neighbors were present, about even
breaking into a boxcar and stealing Florence Crawford to Speak, Tomor- -
three sacks of wheat. Washburn was row evening at 7:45 o'clock in the cen- - Call Up for demonstration

MainB500

ly divided in sympathy. Judge Gatens
lectured the boy and continued the
case. He told the neighbors to go to
the parents next time before coming
to court, that the parents may dis-
cipline their erring youths.

.4 '
tral library auditorium, Florence Craw-
ford will speak upon "Man Universal,"
the sixth lecture in the course of
"Truth and Healing." These are free
to the public Mrs. Elizabeth Bond
will sing.

.;

9

held in Jaij nearly a month and Spencer
was out on bonds. The jury had been
impanelled and Deputy Distirct Attor-
ney Hammersley was making his
opening statement when Judge Mc-

Ginn stopped the trial. The jury cost
the state $57 as 19 men were used in
its selection. milsjrisbeth Sanitarium, We beg to an-

nounce that the Nisbeth Sanitarium has
dispensed with the surgery, and here--
aft.r nrtrl Aotrnta Its atAntinn mora tn

$500 Bonds, better than postal sav-
ings, municipal or bridge bonds, be-
cause they pay better, exempt from in-
come tax, legality unquestioned. Best
bank references; will sell $50,000 or

. - athe treatments by hydropathy, massage, ' Chapman to Speak. Dr. C. H. Chap-Swedi- sh

movemants. bakeoven, packs, man will address a public meeting at
. I A l. j. fT h h V.ln hall ifmirth and Yam The J. K. Gill Company;; Third and Alder

Booksellers, Stationers and jffComplete Office OutfittersF. H.hill streets, next Tuesday evening aH Pft to net 6 per cent.

(Communications sent to Tbe Journal forpublication in thia department should be writ-
ten on only one side of tbe paper, should not
exceed 300 words in length and must be ac-
companied by the name aad address of the
sender. If the writer does not desire to
have the name published, he should so state.)

"Discussion Is the greatest of all ' reform-
ers. It rationalises everything it touches, ft
robs principles of all false sanctity and
throwa them back on their reasonableness. If
they have no reasonableness. It ruthlessly
crushes them oat of existence and set op itsown conclusions ia their stead." Woo drew
Wilson.

Defends BoothKelly Service,
Oregon City, Or., Oct. 15. To the

Editor of The Journal I notice inyour issue of October 5 a letter dated
Corvallis and signed "J. B. S.," which
I cannot refrain from answering. The
bunk house he refers to at Wendling
compares more than favorably with
the hotels at which laborers stop in
Portland and other places. It is sup-
plied with hot and cold water and
baths, is electric lighted, janitored and
kept in a cleanly condition always. As
to the cooks and the food furnished:
Whatever the arrangements with the
cooks may be as to their pay, it has
Clothing to do with amount, quality or
variety of the food furrflshed, as all
employes, laborers and bosses eat at
the same tables and- of the same food,
and it is up to the bosses to see that
the tables are properly supplied, and
in every case the food furnished is bet-
ter than I can afford at home, al-
though I have worked for the Booth-Kel- ly

company for about four years
at $2000 per year.

The bunk houses which J. B. S. saw
have been abandoned by the company
for several years, and of course now
are in dilapidated condition, and the
majority of them were not built by
the Booth-Kell- y company in the first
place. The bunk houses which are
used by the men are well kept, looked
after by a janitor, and only four to
six men are allowed to each house.

J. B. S. in speaking of the pay of
common laborers, says: "Their pay is
never above 12.25 per 10 hours." This
is not true. The whistle boy, 16 years
old, gets J2.25 per day, and the next
lowest are common laborers, who get
52.50 per day. In my crew of about
60 men there were about 15 or 16 com-
mon laborers, and the next lowest
were rigging men, buckers, etc., who
received $2.75 to $3 per day, and the
buckers, owing to the form Bystem, av

& Co-- 4 Lewis bldg. (Adv.)

HKIMG ftrosdwsr at Taylor. Curtains 2
and 8. "Tbe Whip." Wednesday and Sat-
urday matinees.

ISAKER Broadway and ' Sixth. Curtains 2:20
and 8:20. Matlueis Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday. Baker Players in "Broad-
way Jones."

FA.NTAGE8 Broadway at Alder. Vaudeville.
Curtains 2:30, 7:30 and 9:10.

LOEWS EMPEKHS Broadway at Yamhill.
Vaudeville. Continuous 1:30 to 5 UK), 0:30
to 11 week days. Continuous 1 to 11 Bun-day- a.

v

LYRIC Fourth at Stark. Curtains 2:30, 7:30
and 9:10. Keating Flood Musical Com-
edy Company in "Wben Hubby Came
Uome."

COLUMBIA Sixth, between Washington and
Stark streets. Motion pictures. 11 a. m. to
11 p. m.

PKOPUtS West Park at Alder streets. Mo-
tion plctores. 11:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

8TAH Washington at Park. Motion pictures,
It i. D. to 11 p. o.

GUJBtt Wasblugtun at Eleventh. Motion pic-
tures. 12 m. to 11 p. in.

MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Motion pic-
tures. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

SUNSET Waahliif ton at Broadway. Motion
pictures. 11 a. m. to 11 p. in.

l liU l.E Fourth at Washington. Motion pic-
tures. 10:30 a. m. to 11:13 p. m.

Aid MUSEUM Fifth aad Taylor. Hours 0 to
& week days, 2 to 3 Sundays; free afternoons
of l'uesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

River Trips.
Steamer Georg?aua to Astoria, dally except

.Monday. Washington street dock.
Daliee City, to The Dalles and Cascade

Locks, dally except Sunday, Alder street dock.
Steamer State of Washington to The Dalles

daily except Thursday. Tayior street dock.

Public Library Meetings.
All October meetings are free and open to

tbe public.
Thursday, October 15 and 22. Dr. C. H.

C'hapmsu. on the New Economia and New
Literature, auspices Oregon Civic league.

Saturday, October 17, H p. m. and October
24, --8 and 31. Democratic state committee.

Monday evening, October 1. North Dakota
society.

Tncaday evening. October 20. South Dakota
society.

Monday, October 20, 2 p. m. Consumers'
league.

1 uettday, October 27, 3 p. m. Qible studies.
October 28 to 30, Inclusive. 9 a. m. to 5

p in., except Friday, October 30, morning ses-
sion only stste Convention Oregon Congress
of Mothers.

III,!,..,.

8 o'clock on the proposed prohibition
amendment to the Oregon constitution.
This is the amendment that will be
voted on at the next election. This
meeting was decided on by Dr. Chap-
man after his friends had made a large
number of requests to hear him discuss
this question. Admission will be free.

electric light bath, etc. Special treat-
ment and diet for reduction, also for
building up; an ideal place for the rest
cure, as for the tired mother, the so-

ciety lady, or the overworked business
man. Rates from $18 a week and up,
including treatments, board, room and
nursing. House physician. - Call or
write for booklet. Mr. and Mrs. Nis-
beth personally oversee the care of
every patient. 616 Lovejoy street,
Portland. (Adv.)

Two Authors' Tariff Comment.
Portland, Oct. 16. To the Editor of

The Journal "The American tariff
has not been materially changed in
these 15 years," .says David Starr Jor-
dan, the author of "War and Waste."
"That was before the Wilson admin-
istration made Its thorough revision.
It is even occasionally 'reduced down-
ward,' as Mr. JDooley sagely observed,
'to the point where the poorest are
within its reach.'

"The tariff for protection is indi-
rectly an agency not only in raising
prices but in making them continu- -

Death and Taxes Are Sure, and pro-
hibition never cured a blind pig. Ore-
gon gained nearly 200,000 since last
census.' Kill this statewide prohibi-
tion business November 3. Woman's
Liberal League of Oregon, Mrs. H.
Meister, president. (Adv.)

Hustlers, Hame of Club. The Hust-
lers is the title of the young men's
.lnh nt Tha. Dnan Citv Park M E.

Rationalists to Meet, "Egoism and
Christian Ethics" will be the subject

Petitions for letters Piled. Albion church. Once a month they have a j f a lecture to be given before the
supper and' take up consideration of Portland Rationalist society this eve- -B. Klliott yesterday petitioned for his

appointment as executor of the will I vti. A4-1A.- Taw i X11IIK I) V 1- LJ LilOll in Koom A. LPn
jb- -i nj m nm.x t jll Olie Of UlWre DUUUC ilUCBllUUO. . . ..." . . "

1 I We would liite to demon- -

September iV, twflH. ! Ti ?a? ' "L" 18 lnVUed

timates the estate to be worth $3000. SKIRT PLEATING

HEMSTITCHING
fred D. Cridge being invited to com-
ment on all of them, which he did lu
an hours' talk.

Hotel Company Xnoorporaes. Arti-
cles of incorporation of the New Fos-
ter Hotel, capitalized at $1000, were
filed yesterday with County Clerk Cof-
fey by C. A. Bell, Ethel C. Graham ana
Herman Moeller.Ordered to Fay Inheritance T;

The will provides that Earl E. Elliott,
a son, shall receive $100, as . he has
already received considerable from his
father, and that the residue shall be
divided among the remaining sons and
daughters in equal shares. Frank J.
Hiersche petitioned for letters of ad-
ministration for the estate of his uncle,
John H. Schwarta, who died September
17. He estimates the estate to be
worth $1250. A sister, four nieces and
three nephews are the heirs.

Mrs. Rose L. Vanduyn was yesterday
ordered to Pay an inheritance tax of
$456.16 on an inheritance of $50,616.49
from the estate of her husband," Isaac
"Vanduyn, who died February 19. Frank
Vanduyn is to pay a tax of $242.66 on
Vila Inhcritanoii rt tQ f.RR 10 Small

Classes in China Fainting now form-
ing. Firing guaranteed. Art novelties
of all kinds made to order. Designing.
"House of 1000 Gifts." Mrs. Lincoln, strata to youjthe siiperior
405 Morrison. block above O. W.

Button Soles
noalloiii iiff
Sopestitchins
Side Pleating
Bon Pleating
Accordion

Pleating;
Cloth Covered

Bat tons

amounts exempt from taxation were
left to a niece and a brother. The
total estate amounted to the net sum
of $80,-582.98- .

William J. Stanley gives private
lessons, woodwork, wood carving, pot- -

I tery, sculpture, commercial art. Chil- -

dren and adult classes. (EL.192 vista ave-- ,
(Adv.)nue. Main 6989.

construction t?f the B. L.
MARBLE --OFFICE
CHAIRS-4he- y are not
only made jright. look
right and areniforta.ble.
but they giveithat deaired
satisfaction ir service that
stands the tekt of time.

Jury Fails to Agree. Failing to
agree after deliberating nearly 24
hours, the Jury which tried the soit of
Royal N. ("Hunky") Shaw against the
Recreation Park association, owner of
the San Francisco baseball club, for
$214.35 wages, was discharged by Cir-
cuit Judge Morrow yesterday after-
noon. Shaw was suspended during the
1911 season and asserted that he
should have been discharged that he
might join another club. He asked
for pay for the 35 days of the base-
ball season left after his suspension.
The association asserted that Shaw
played indifferent ball and displayed
ungentlemanly conduct on the field.

anSalesman Is Accused. A complaint
was issued yesterday, charging W. W.
Abbott, a traveling salesman, with
passing a bad check for $198.20 on the
Benson hotel.

Art

Embroidery

Temple of Truth. The subject of Dr.
P. J. Green's lecture will be "Lot's
Wife Turning Backward," or "Let Us
Live in the 'Today Instead of 'Yester-
days.' " We cannot progress unless we
make the most of each shining moment,
and grieving over departed joys or
fortunes, - or hanging to old "fables"
and "dogmas," do not tend toward the
awakening of consciousness or "God,
the Father" which is our highest spirit-
ual self.

Solving Daily Problems
FREE LECTURE

How to Lighten Burdens and Take
the Sting Frotn Care

By Rev. F. O. Garrison
8 o'Clock Tonight

Good Music

Christian Yoga Center
503 ABINGTON BLDG.
Healing Class Forming

&

, Coming Events.
Public reception to Senator and Mrs. George

E. Chamberlain lu green room. Commercial
bib. October 19.
lolurubla plays Portlaud Academy at foot-

ball, MuitliouiHb field, October 20.
Etotary club luncheon at the Benson hotel,

October 20.
Junior Moose first anniversary celebration

at Moose, ball, October 20.
Apple day "Buy an Apple" October 20.
Pacific Northwestern Conference of American

Sunday acbool uniou, Y. M. ('. A. and Y. W.
C. A. buildings, October 20-2-

Ad club luuchean. Portland hotel, October
21.

Progressive Business Men's luncheon at
Miilinoinah hotel. Ocrober 22.

fin Illc coaat conlereuce of Danish Lutheran
cbnrchea, at Bethania church. Union avenue
and Morrla streets, October 22-2-

Kealty board luncheon at Commercial club,
October 23.

Presents for Christmas Ship start for New
Y.ira October 23.

Jefferson high plays Lincoln high at foot-
ball, Multnomah field, October 23.

TranHportaUon club luncheon at Multnomah
hotel, October 26.

Manufacturers' and Land Products Show
at Armory, October 2(3 to November 14.

Columbia plays Hill Academy at football,
Multnomah field, October 2M.

Jefferson high plays Portland Academy at
football, Multnomah field, October 30.

Opening concert of Symphony orchestra No-
vember 1.

. Election day, November 3.

Divorce Was Granted Minnie M.
Nell sen from Joseph Nellsen for
cruelty and inhuman treatment Instead
of desertion as published. (Adv.) Button

Hotel Kits Reopened, new manage-
ment. Modern fireproof building,

furnished and thoroughly renovated.Four Divorces Granted. Divorces "Everything fcf the Office"were granted yesterday by Circuit
Steamer Jesse Barklns for Tamai

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at ? p. m. tAdv.)

I Hi
Co.

633 Morgan Bldg.
Main S048. Phow JPSjZ 'Norths

Marshall S7 - K.i
F. E. Bowen vs. American Life &

Accident Insurance Co. Judge Gatens
appointed ..Newton W. Rountree re-

ceiver. (Adv.)

Judge Davis to Martha Hiatt from Mrs. Hamilton, who managed the hotel
W. P. Hiatt, for cruelty, and to Mary j when it was opened two years ago, has
Butcher from E. Butcher for deser- - j leased it again at a much lower rent-tio- n.

Judge McGinn granted a di-- 1 al and Is sharing the saving in rent
vorce to Susie Freeman from John with her patrons. Beautiful rooms
Freeman for desertion.' Judge Kava- -' from 75 cents up. Special rates to
naugh granted a divorce to Marcella ! permanent guests. Hotel Ritz, Park
Goddard from A. W. Goddard for and Morrison. (Adv.)
cruelty. Edna Debuhr Bued Martin
R. Debuhr for divorce alleging de- - K Driver Sued for S7500 Damasres.

LECTTJBES OH THE GREAT POW--
EES OF ETJTtOPE,

BY JEKOHE KATMOND, FX. 7nof Chicago University,
Under anspioes Portland Education As-
sociation. Shattuck School. Fifth andHarrison Monday, Oct. 19. 8pm"Germany"; Wednesday, Oct. 21, 8 p.
m., "Paris"; f riday. Oct, 23. 8 p. m..
"London." Tickets: Teachers and
students. 25c; ,gen"l admission, 50c.

Five Passenger Autos, $2.50 per hour,
7 passenger Packards, $3.50. Duplex
Auto Co., 309 Stark. Main 514. (Adv.)

Hotel Lenox
THIRD AND MAIN STS.

has more attractive accommodations,
and rates, than any modern hotel in
the city for permanent guests $15
nd up.

sertion, Jennie Pomeroy sued Stinson For the death of Freddie

A" r 71 I and C'r
6548 cfatiatiflGi -- Str t

. s rf . - . .. te

t . rr,
""""'"ssssssssssBSssssssssssi! ;w

D. Poi.ieroy, alleging cruelty, deser Schroeder. who was killed When runPort Information Supplied.
Information regarding this port may be ob-

tained from the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, m Fifth street. Telephone Main 893
or

Automobile For Sale. 1 91 2 Reo,
cash $350. Inquire G. S. Reams, 333
Burnslde st. Marshall 841. (Adv.)

tion and drunkenness; Dora Fuller
sued H. P. Fuller, alleging desertion,
and William At Gilbert sued Lila M.
Gilbert, alleging cruelty.

over by a garbage wagon as he was
on his way to attend the Albina
Homestead school, Henry Schroeder,
father of the boy and administrator of
his estate, yesterday filed suit for

Hew York State Society. The. New $7500 damages against John George,
One Suit Pressed Each Week. $1.50

a month. Unique Tailoring Co, S09
Stark. Main CI 4. A-- 4 3 14. (Adv.)Tork State Society of Oregon will hold owner of the garbage wagon.

its next regular monthly meeting
NorthTuesday evening, October 20, In the Worth Dakota Society. The Everything'. 488

(Adv.)
Wooster Sella

Washington st.Rosarian room at the Commercial club ; Dakota society of Oregon will meet in
building. Fifth and Oak streets, at 8 room A in the public library building $100 REWARDo'clock. Matters pertaining to federa- - I tomorrow evening at 7:30 o clock. The ( Xteed College Speakers. Professor
tion of states clubs will be discussed. ! program will be of a "revival" nature ; Ogburn and others from Reed college
welfare of our home people during the in order to arouse increased interest

Weather Conditions.
Tbe northwestern storm center is now over

Alberts. It has caused moderate gales at
tbe mouth of the Columbia river and moderate

lnda over Punet and' Washington sounds.
Soutbweat warnings were continued at 6:40
p. in. at Belllnghnm, Blaine. Anacortes, and
ordered hoisted at the same hour at the
mouth of tbe Columbia liver and at all Wash-
ington seaports. Tbe barometer reading to-
night at Prince Rupert, B. C, was 29.02.
Halns have fallen on most of the Pacific slope.
In Montana, tbe central Mississippi and Ohio
valleys, Tennesee, Florida, the lake region,
Kt. Lawrence valley and north Atlantic states.
The weather U considerably cooler tn Idaho,
Nevada, northern California, eastern Oregon,
eastern Washington, southwestern Montana
and northern AlLi-rta- ; It is warmer in nor-i- b

i'rn Saskatchewan, western South Dakota,
Nebraska, Kantian, Oklahoma, the Mississippi
vu Hey and the Sacramento valley of California.

The conditions are favorable for occasional
rain In this district Sunday with south to
amithweat winds,, moderately high over west-
ern Washington.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGESPanama fair being the with the memDership. An acquaintance
object. The attendance of all who committee has been arranged. All for-we- re

bom in New Tork state or who rner North Dakotans, whether members
have made New York state their home or Mt-- are urged to be, present
is earnestly desired. Visiting cards,
etc, go with the evening's entertain- - Speaks at Seed College. The speak-men- t.

er a tne Reed college vesper service
this afternoon at 4 o'clock will be Dr. si """"'sssBsbsBsbBbssssssKleanor Rowland. There will be spe- -To Speak at T. M. C. A. Dr. C. H.

Chapman"will speak at the Portland al music, consisting of a prelude by
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow night at 8 Dr- - Max. Cushing. andante from .Bee-o'clo- ck

on "Soteial Idealism and Chang- - l"0"1?" 8 P1' rathe,tiq. and aJso
Ing Theology." Dr. Chapman, in this V,8 The
lecture, will trace the evolution of the Mnd,ful..a.f s. wn from Mendels-soci- al

gospel. This is the second lec- -j
soan 8 fat' FaulJ -

tui 111 VliO - v t it a.vi uvui c Wru&KSO I
and it is open to both men and worn- - ; So pure, so healthful and sd'jappetizing

i
that it stahJ

Forecasts.
Portland and vicinity: Sunday, occasional

rain; southwest winds.
, Oregon: Sunday, occasional rain; south-
west winds, moderately high along the north
coast.

Washington: Sunday, occasional rain; south
to southwest winds, moderately high near the
coast.

ldabo: Snnday, occasional rain.
THEODORK F. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

en.
Mr. Business Man, are you tired,

nervous and dyspeptic? Have you
rheumatism or lumbago? Is your sleep
disturbed? 'If so, the famous Battle

s

in a class of its own. 5T4 ants sTtltAtsiW ss.4 HThlfss Pamn1n Hf
J. Fanning, of Philadelphia, the Irish ee ! inaasaffe will

immediate relief. A trial willorator, will speak to both men and bring
women at the White Temple this af-- For appointments phone

Main - 4014, Electric-Hydropath- ic In
The py ;U

iBittter --MittSingaWiI
United States Weather Bulletin.
Observations tskeu at 5 p. mM Pacific time,

October 17, 1914:

Tour giving or taking orders de-

pends on now rnoca you know.

Kers Is your opportunity to know.
stitute, 3d floor, Empress Theatre
building. (Adv.)

Accounting

Station.

l

Christian Scientists
. .

i

i

Will Be Paid to

ANY PERSON
Who Will Produce Satisfactory Evidence That a

DENTAL TRUST
Exists in the State of Oregon

OR
Who Will Disprove Any One of the Following Statements:

1. Less than one-ha- lf of the licensed resident dentists of Ore
gon belong to the Oregon State Dental Association the
so-call- ed "Dental Trust."

2. During the past eight years the Governors of Oregon have
appointed but one dentist to the State Board of Dental
Examiners who was recommended for appointment by the
Oregon State Dental Association.

3. The Oregon State Dental Association hs never formulated
any plan for any combination in restraint of trade nor
adopted any recommendation or resolution for the regula-
tion of prices.

4. Oregon has more dentists in proportion to its population
than four-fift- hs of the States in the Union.

5. During the past eight years not one in four of those exam
ined for license by the Oregon State Board of Dental
Examiners has been rejected.

To claim this reward evidence must be filed with the Oregon
Society for Dental Education, and be passed upon by three
attorneys to be chosen by mutual agreement.

So go to yourfjgrocer today and ins
on Buttcr-Nu- t. ; i

Ton Want to Be Well Dressed. You
want good style, good fit, and good
materials. You want, to make a good
appearance. All these qualities are
apparent if we make your suit and the
price is within anybody's reach. Be-

sides we allow the following terms:
$10 down and balance $5 a month.
Unique Tailoring " Co., 309 Stark, bet,
5th and 6th. (Adv.)

JsT T

ITWTTmiCTsiTC niirrntifWe want you to know that we
hae jnst sdded to out stock a very
complete line of SCIENCE 8,

In. solid gold, 10 and 14
carat.

wtuiuirilU OAlUIXT I'JliiL i m ALii;iiin ana rianaers.,

German
History
Latin
Machine Design
Mechanical

Drafting
Penmanship
Pharmacy
Physics
Plan Reading &

Est.
Public Speaking
Reinforced Con-

crete
Salesmanship
Spanish
Shorthand
Surveying and

Mapping
Show Card

Writing
Telegraphy
Trigonometry
Typewriting
Vocal Music
Wireless

Advertising;
Algebra
Assaying
Architect. Draft
Arithmetic
Automobile
Bookkeeping
Boys' School
Business Law
Chemistry
Cost Engineer-

ing
Civil Service
Electricity
English for For-

eign Men
English Gram-

mar & Read-
ing

Freehand Draw-i- n
ar

French
Geometry

SI
1 wlDda - ,'ft rf3 aZ sg

h y 'an a
!M .08 - 4 S Rain.
62 .OH 4 SW Rain.
B .90 8 SW Cloudy.
62 .01 10 SW Rain.
7S O 4 N Clear.
70 0 4 8W Clear.
60 0 14 NK Clear.
82 1.10 8 SW Cloudy.
78 0 8 S Clear.
68 0 8 SW Cloudy.
7 0 14 SW Clear.
72 0 4 S Clear..
72 0 10 S Cloudy.
W .70 4 SW Cloudy.
AO .44 6 W Cloudy.
m .70 8 SW Cloudy.
78 0 4 NW Clear.

S .16 18 3 Clear.
56 .12 34 8 Cloudy.
64 0 6 S Pt. Cloudy.
02 0 4 N Clear.
60 .32 15 SW Cloudy.
60 .48 6 8 Cloudy.
68 .42 10 SB Clear.
8S .24 4 NW Clear.
72 0'4 NW 1 Clear.
W .24 6 W Clear.

BS .48 22 8 Rain.
56 .14 6 W Cloudy.
M .42 8 8 Rain.
68 .62 28 S Rain.
70 0 4f SW Clear.
72 0 16 I SE Clear.

Statewide Prohibition. Edward Ad-

ams Cantrell, Chautauqua platform or-
ator, will speak in Grange hall, Lents,
tomorrow evening. Mr. Cantreil, who
formerly occupied leading pulpits in
Chicago, Indianapolis and other east-
ern cities, will discuss the statewide
prohibition amendment to be voted on
at the forthcoming election. ,

Cold Weather-B-ad Teeh -- Aches and Pair

Baker
Boise
Boston
Chicago
Denver
fea Moines
Dululh
Eureka ....
Galveston . .
Helena
Jacksonville
Kansas City
IjO Angeles
Msrshfield .
Med ford . . .
Montreal . .

- New Orleans
New York .
North Head
No. Yaktnia
Pboenis . . .
Portland . . .
Roseburg . .
Sscramento
St. Louis ..
Salt Lake .
Ssn Franciso
Hesttle
Spokane . . .
Tacoma

Unless your teeth ae sound and in perfect con-- 1

THESE T.sTRT.TTWS are hand-mad-

very attractive, and come in
Brooches, Lapel Buttons, Scarf Pins
and Rings.

PRICES ranging from $1.25 to $30.

HAVTSO had a irreat many calls
for Science Emblems and being un-
able to secure them through our
regular wholesale houses, we took
it upon ourselves to have them made
up especially for us. Most of the
designs you will find entirely dif-
ferent as they are original, and
will not be found in other stores.

If ym waat something rtfll dif-
ferent we can make it up on abort
notioa.
' WHi HOT have us lay one aside
for you as a Christmas gift?

Y. W. C. A. Vespers, The vesper ser-- !

vice atrthe Y. W. C. A. at 4:30 this aft- - '

ernoon will be led by Miss Helena Sax-to- n,

the1 business secretary. The spe-ri- al

music will be solos by Mrs. Wells.
The usual social hour will follow tbe .

uiuuu, mc coia easK winas win make tnern acne ?

and cause you untoj misery. : -
'

... 1

Attend to llbur Teeth NOW)
We are the oldestTreliable dentalcomp ycc?'- -'
Oregon. All our dhtists are college-g- r
and " 'registered. ! --fTp

T. X. ft a, Taylor and Sixth Sts.
Catalogue Tree.

service. A welcome to all women and
girls. Come and spend tbe afternoon
with us.

Tatoosb laid.
will receiveWashington

Winnipeg . tfMAIL O&DE&s
prompt attention. Gold Crown

1 iBROS.JAEGER White Crown W
JEWELERS,

Bookkeeper Alleges Wages Due.
Flora M. Severance filed suit yester-
day against the Standard Milk Sugar
company for $272.90 alleged to be due
for her services as bookkeeper for
the company and for money, she as-
serts, she advanced for stamps and
the like. .

Bridge Tooth ,v acL.s c

Law Department
.University of Oregon

FORTXtAlTD, OBECrOXT.
Fall term opens September 21, 114.Course of three years, leading to degree

of LU, B. and embracing 20 branches
of the' law. including moot court and
debate work. Candidates prepared es-
pecially for admission to bar. Faculty
of 17 instructors. Located in heart ofcity. Adjacent to courts. For- cata-
logue giving entrance requirements andfull information address Carlton E.
&penoexv aecrotary, 410 Tilford build-
ing. -

868 Morrison St.
Betwaea Third and Fourth.

Ws make a specialty of Chris tisa
Science Emblems. Work Finished;,in One Day When ; Requir ec

"atjiiAium , temperature, oldtrM
r.',!?,n' 8- - B" 3 feet. Changetr.jlast 24 hours, 0.9 foot.

Total rainfall (ft P. m. to 8 P. m ) 0 32inches. Total rainfall since September 1
1014. 8.67 inches. Normal rainfall since!fcvptember 1, 3.82 inches. EXeess of raln-fa- llsince September 1. 1.85 Inches.

Total sunshine, 1 boar 40 minutes Pos-sible sunshine, 10 hoars, 61 minutes.
X

t"1UCd leTOj. P-- is--,

DEFEAT THE DENTISTRY BILL --V-OTE 341 X NO

(Paid Adv. kDregon Society for Dental Education, M. C. Ray-
mond,' Sec'yy 538 Morgan Bldg.)

w-MSW- E WISE RENTAL GG
Failing Blda-3- d and Washingrton. E' CorA-Entranc- e on 3d

Suit Asks $3000 Damages-- 4. K.
Cline yesterday sued the Globe Grata
& Milling company, the California A

V--


